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* Death of Dr. Atkinson. 
There ig no death! An angel form 

Walks o'er the earth with sijegt trea ¢ 

He bears our best lov'd things away, 

And then we call them “dead.” —Zaryrey, 

That “Scourge of humanity” consum- 

ption, has carried from ouy midst one of 

the most prominent men of the County 

of Carleton, Dr. Atkinson. The Doctor 

commenced practice in Bristol in 1882, 

and immediately became both pepular 

and successful ; feeling that his sphere 

of usefulness was too limited he entered 

tase life, first as pagiyyagppeidlor on 

t] L.ooty couneise itly in 

1880 as county men. Ne ial 

Parliament. In this eapacity he proved 

an able champion of the eonstituency, as 

well as of the province in general, and 

worked hard to bring about principles of 

reform and economy in the expenditure 

of the revenues of the province. His 

opposition to the government on a ques- 

tion of vital importance to his constitu- 

ency, brought down on him the wrath 

of that angust body and that resulted in 

a forced retirement from public life, for 

o short time : but on the retirement of 

ITon. 11. A. Connell, he was again elected 

to his old position, which he held at the 

time of his early and untimely death. 

Tor some time past the doctor's health 

has been so indifferent that he had to re- 

Pinquish the metive duties of his profes- 

sion, finallygetiring frome it; and then 

went to seek health im the genial elimate 

of the Pacific coast. Only a short time 

since he was summoned from California 

by the alarming illness of his beloved 

daughter, when his own malady soon de- 

veloped a rapidly fatal character. 

A melancholy incident is that his only 

daughter was carried to her early grave 

but a short week before his own death. 

Pr. Atkinson departed this life on the 

98th inst., and his funeral took place on 

the 31st. It is said to have been the lar- 

gest gathering ever seen in Bristol, his 

Brother Foresters attended from far and 

near. Political friends and political foes 
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alike, were also present to honour the 

memory of one who has left his mark on 

‘ fhe scroll of the political history of the 

province. 
“After life's fitful fever, He sleeps well.” 
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It is a circumstance worthy of remark 

that, at the funeral of the late Dr. M. C. 

Atkinson, while his political opponents 

attended to honour the memory of their 

deceased colleague; amongst whom were 

Attorney General Blair, and Hon. James 

Mitchell, yet, not one of the opposition 

members, and his avowed partisans, was 

present to show even that small tribute 

of respect to a fellow member. This is 

a slight, all the more difficult to under- 

stand, when we recall the fact that he 
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a ” ReEmeoY over had been for years their principal spokes- 

4 80 years man ; and, by far, the most powerful 

Coughs, Colds, Grou, | member of their faction. 

WHOOPING COUGH, . 
A little boy once owned a kite, 

Which to the clouds did sail; 

One day it lodged high in a tree, 

And thereby hangs a tail. 
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J. T. G. Carr is selling Five pounds of 

Potato Bug Exterminator for 25cents. 

GOHGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT, 

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
CURES AS IF BY MAGIC. 

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT ALL DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS 

H. PAXTON BAIRD, ProrriETOR 
WOODSTOCK iy 8. 
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Bilks: Doctor, I'm getting too fat to 

be comfortable, I want your advice. 

Doctor: ] There's nothing reduces fat 

like worry. Suppose you spend two hours 

a day thinking about the bill you owe me, 

  

  

  

  

  

tL. BOYER, 
Successor to F. B. THOMAS, 

Dealer in GROCERIES &ec. 
Classville, N. B. 

Begs to call attention to his Fine stock of 

DRESS GOODS, HATS, 
5 BRY, TRUNKING oS 

); FANCY GOODS, 

HARDWARE; EARTHENWARE, PARAFIN, 
AND A SE STOCK OF a ot da MERCHANDISE. 
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75. Circus at Knowlesville. 
The other day two young ladies of out 

neighbourhood indulged in a little eques- 

trian performance near the post-office at 

Knowlesville, a skittish horse, perhaps 

knowing the incapacity of it's drivers, 

tried to bolt and in that endeavour man- 

aged to upset the vehicle. Both of the 

occupants were thrown out but fortuna- 

tely escaped without serious injuries. "A 
damaged road-eart, some dilapidated 
harness and soiled dresses were the only 
injuries sustained. But for the fact that 

both ladies, and the horse were Royal 
Templars one might have Sppagl that 
they had been ‘taking somethii 

Foreston. A 
Mr. W. H. Staten met with a serious 

accident on August 2nd. While trying to 
apply some dressing to a slight injury a 

horse had sustained, the animal kicked 

and striking Mr. Staten on the arm cau- 

ing a fracture of the upper part of that 

member. The fracture was reduced after 

a short time, and the patient is now pro- 
gressing favourably. 

Biggar Ridge. 
We have heard prejudiced people say 

that the land eastward beyond Foreston 
was good-for-nothing. Now, we are in a 

position to deny that assertion, we know 

there is good land in that district ; and, 

we know that good crops and early ones 
too, are raised on that land. Mr. Harvey 
Biggar has cut a small crop of oats this 

season in July. Two bushels were sown 
oarly, as an experiment, and the result 

er to the fact, that by preparing the 
round in the fall and sowing the seed 

early in the spring the crop can be har- 

vested at least a month earlier than it is 
usually done. 

Beaufort. 
Despite the opinion that Englislemen 

are not qualified for backwoods farming 
our new settler Mr. Woods has made a 
good start ; he has cleared a good, large 
piece of land, and has a good crop of the 
staple grain, as well as roots and garden 

produce. He has also a new frame house 

well on it's way towards completion. 
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TRE CREATEST MODERN HOUSEMOLD REMEDY 

DR. KENDRICK’S 

WHITE 

"ILINIMENT 
For all forms of pain this Dhadenscs 

te unequalled, as well as for aid 

Swellings, Lameness, Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, &ec. 

FOR MAN AND BEAST. 

  

  

    

  

  

  

EMOLLIENT AND COUNTER IRRITANT 
AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 26 CENTS 

H. PAXTON BAIRD, PROPRIETOR, 
- wDOODSTOCK, N.B. 
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